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In order to measure the cycling of a few (∼6) myosin heads in contracting skeletal muscle, myofibrils were illuminated by Total Internal
Reflection and observed through a confocal aperture. Myosin heads rotated at a rate approximately equal to the ATPase rate, suggesting that bulk
ATPase of a whole muscle reflects the cycle frequency of individual heads.
© 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: Cross-bridge; Rotational motion; Confocal microscopy; Total internal reflection microscopyDuring muscle contraction, myosin heads cyclically interact
with actin filaments. The frequency (fc) of this interaction equals
1/τc, where τc is the cycle time of a cross-bridge. It is believed
that the ATPase activity (fATP) of whole muscle is equal to this
frequency [1]. But this does not necessarily have to be so. For
example, splitting of one ATP molecule could lead to multiple
mechanical cycles [2] (fATP≪ fc). Or it could be that fATP≫ fc,
indicating that sometimes the energy of ATP hydrolysis is
wasted. Experimental evidence [3–6] and theoretical considera-
tions [7] strongly suggest that in isolated cross-bridges the two
are equal. Until now there has been no direct evidence obtained
in working muscle. The difficulty is that answering the
equivalence problem requires measuring kinetics of individual
cross-bridges in working muscle. This is difficult to do because
even a short length of single muscle fiber contains billions of
cross-bridges. The fc of muscle is a mean value, derived from
the large assembly of cross-bridges, which averages out
differences in kinetics of each myosin molecule. Moreover, it
is possible that cross-bridges in functioning muscle behave
differently than in solution because molecular crowding
influences protein solubility and conformation [8], and because
organization of actin and myosin into regular arrays imposes⁎ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 817 735 2106; fax: +1 817 735 2118.
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doi:10.1016/j.bbamcr.2005.11.011restrictions on a cross-bridge depending on its position relative
to the actin “target site” [9].
Here, we report the use of a new method to measure fc of just
a few cross-bridges in muscle. The results show that in working
muscle the myosin heads rotate at a rate approximately equal to
the ATPase rate, suggesting that bulk ATPase of whole muscle
does reflect cycle frequency of individual heads.
Our earlier attempt to limit the number of cross-bridges
involved the use of confocal or two-photon microscopy [10].
However, these techniques limit the observation volume to
∼femtoliter, which contain several thousand cross-bridges. This
is too large for fluctuation analysis. Here we employ a different
technique, which has the ability to resolve volumes of a few
attoliters (10−18L). The depth-of-focus of the observational
volume is reduced to ∼100 nm by Total Internal Reflection
(TIR) and lateral dimensions are limited by the confocal
aperture inserted in the conjugated image plane of the objective
[11].
Myosin of skeletal myofibrils was labeled at Cys707 with 5′-
iodoacetamido-tetramethyl-rhodamine by incubating muscle
with 5 μM reagent for 20′ on ice in the dark. In order to prevent
shortening during contraction, 1 mg/mL myofibrils were lightly
cross-linked with 2–10 mM water-soluble cross-linker EDC for
10–30 min. Myofibrils were illuminated by 532 nm light from
an expanded DPSS laser beam (Compass 215M, Coherent,
Fig. 1. Image of rigor myofibril labeled at Cys707 of myosin. (A) Fluorescence.
Scale bar is 10 μm. (B) Bright field image of the same area. (C) Fluorescent
image magnified 10×. Scale bar is 1 μm. (D) Schematic diagram of the
experimental volume. The fluorescently labeled cross-bridges are colored red.
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of the objective (Olympus PlanApo 60×, 1.45 NA) and directed
to its periphery, where it refracts and propagates towards the
glass/buffer interface at incidence angles greater than the critical
angle. The fluorescent light was collected through the objective
and focused by the tube lens at the conjugate image plane. A
confocal aperture was inserted at this plane. The myofibril rested
on a moveable stage (Nano-H100, Mad City Labs, Madison,Fig. 2. Step-wise photobleaching of myosin labeled at Cys707 in a myofibril.
Decay of summed fluorescent intensities (‖I‖+2‖I⊥) (red), fit to a step function
(blue), fit to the exponential function (green) and residuals of a step fit
(black). The exponential fit has the form f1+ (f0− f1)exp[−t/σ], where f0=963
cpb (3210 cps) and f1=0 are the intensities at zero and infinite times and
σ=24 s is the decay time. The stepwise model free parameters are step
amplitude and lifetimes. For the exponential model, f1, f0, and σ are free
parameters. The step fit was significantly better than the exponential fit
(χ2=2.6 vs. χ2=5.4).WI). This provided 1.6 nm incremental motions, enough to place
myofibrillar A-band in a position conjugate to the confocal
aperture. Washing with rigor solution removed free floating and
weakly attached myofibrils, leaving only those that strongly
adhered to the top or bottom surfaces. Myofibrils attached to the
top surface were too far removed from the evanescent wave to be
fluorescent. They can be seen out of focus in the bright field (Fig.
1B) but not in fluorescent light (A). The projection of 3.5 μm
confocal aperture is shown as a white dot in magnified image
(C). The observational volume (D) is ∼100 nm thick and has a
diameter of ∼360 nm (about the resolution limit), giving a
volume of ∼10 attoL. Approximately 1% of cross-bridges were
labeled with fluorophore, giving ∼6 molecules in the observa-
tional volume.
Polarized fluorescence was measured by projecting fluores-
cent light emerging from the aperture onto a polarizing beam
splitter located in the custom-made fluorescence cell. A pair of
Avalanche Photodiodes (Perkin-Elmer SPCM-AQR-15-FC)
collected the light. A typical signal obtained from myofibrillar
A-band is shown in Fig. 2. Photons were counted over 100 ms
sampling intervals (100 ms bin width). Fluorescence intensities
decremented over time because of photobleaching ofFig. 3. Polarization of fluorescence of myofibrils. Panel A is the time-
dependent polarization for a rigor (red) and an active (black) myofibril.
Baseline has been subtracted to correct for photobleaching making curves
with zero mean value. Zero mean polarization, Pac, has the ac (alternating
current) subscript to indicate the removal of the zero frequency (direct
current) component of the signal. The rigor trace has been displaced by +0.4
units for clarity. Polarization standard deviation, (bΔP2N)1/2, is also shown.
Panel B is the polarization excess power spectrum (excess PS) made from
the difference of active and rigor polarization power spectra. The histogram
is the average excess PS computed from 14 myofibrils, 7 in rigor and 7 in
active isometric contraction. Error bars indicate S.E.M. with n=7. Because
data is collected every 100 ms, the maximum frequency of the power
spectrum is 5 Hz.
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implying the evanescent field is identically linearly polarized
[12]. The myofibril was always parallel to exciting light
polarization. The summed fluorescence intensities ‖I‖+2‖I⊥
(the first and second subscripts denote direction of polarization
of excitation and fluorescent light, respectively) was fitted by a
step-function (blue) in five equal steps of 153 counts per bin-
width (cpb). The average duration of a step was 16.6 s, i.e. each
fluorophore bleached after ∼25K photons were detected. Since
rhodamine is known to bleach after ∼106 absorption cycles
[13], the geometrical collection efficiency is 25K/106 or ∼2%.
The S/N ratio was determined by the rate of detection of
fluorescent photons per molecule of the dye during one bin-
width. We detected ∼150 photons per molecule/bin. Assuming
Poisson distributed shot noise as the sole noise source, the S/N
ratio is ∼12. Background light from sources that do not
apparently photobleach contributes ∼200 cpb. Including
background, the S/N ratio for single molecule detection in Fig.
2 is ∼8.
Fluorescence polarization from a myofibril preparation in
rigor and in isometric contraction is shown in Fig. 3, panels A
and B. Polarization fluctuated because labeled heads cycled
through states of differing polarization. Polarization is low in
rigor, intermediate in relaxation [14] and high in ADP [15]. The
power spectrum (PS) was computed from these data using FFT
(Mathematica, Wolfram Research, Champaign, IL). Spectral
intensities were binned in 0.5-Hz intervals. The difference PS,
constructed by subtracting rigor PS from active PS, defines
excess PS from active myofibrils. Excess PS characterizes
dynamics of detachment–attachment cycle of the active heads.
Average excess PS computed from this preparation and six
others along with error bars indicating standard deviation of the
mean (n=7) is shown in panel C. Average excess PS was N 0 at
every frequency detected, indicating active myofibrils dynamics
exceeds that of rigor myofibrils. Excess PS peaked gently at the
2- to 2.5-Hz interval. The levels of significance of the difference
were according to the t-test: 24% at 0.5 Hz, 2% at 1 Hz, 1% at
1.5 Hz, 8% at 2 Hz, 6% at 2.5 Hz, 15% at 3 Hz, 1% at 3.5 Hz,
4% at 4 Hz, 15% at 4.5 Hz and 11% at 5 Hz.
Control experiments (not shown), revealing that myofibrils
did not shorten at all during contraction, ruled out the
possibility that excess PS in the active isometric myofibril was
a movement artifact. Two fluorescent images of the same
myofibril were compared. The first image was from the
myofibril in rigor. The second was taken one min after
initiation of contraction by addition of ATP. The mean±S.D.
sarcomere length of rigor and contracting myofibrils was 2.77
μm±0.14 μm and 2.78 μm±0.12 μm, respectively. The paired
t-test showed that the difference was not statistically
significant (t=0.42, P=0.68, 8 degrees of freedom).
The ATPase of uncrosslinked myofibrils was 131±2 μmole
Pi/μmole myosin/min)=2.2 Hz. ATPase of crosslinked myofi-
brils was 3–4 times higher. In solution, crosslinking S1 to F-
actin accelerates ATPase 200–300 fold for rabbit skeletal
proteins [16] suggesting our crosslinked myofibril preparation
contained 1–2% crosslinked cross-bridges. It is unlikely the 1–
2% crosslinked cross-bridges affect the polarized fluorescencepower spectrum since spectrum amplitude is linear with the
number of labeled cross-bridges. Consequently, it is appropriate
to use uncrosslinked ATPase for comparison with rotational rate.
Thus the present work shows that cross-bridge cycling
frequency is approximately equal to the bulk ATPase rate of
the whole muscle. This is consistent with the notion that
hydrolysis of one ATP molecule causes myosin head to undergo
one dissociation–association cycle.
We think that weakly bound cross-bridges do not contribute
at all to the observed fluctuations. The weakly attached heads
are bound to actin non-stereospecifically and likely have no
defined orientation. Likewise, the unbound heads (which
contain Cys707) rotate freely because the hinge connecting
them to the C-terminal part of molecule is flexible [17]. But
even if weakly attached heads are oriented and attachment–
detachment results in orientation fluctuation, such fluctuations
are too rapid to be detected. The instrument collects data every
100 ms, i.e., it is sensitive to 5 Hz only.Acknowledgements
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